# TUESDAY RALLY CLASSES

## RALLY NOVICE A
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RF5</td>
<td>CHESTNUT HILL MISS MATILDA</td>
<td>WS496635/01</td>
<td>03/05/15. Breeder, S. Harvey. By Gch. Robbons Invincible CD — Chestnut Hill Good As It Gets, RN. ROTTWEILERS. Bitch. Owner, Rebecca Nicoletti.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RALLY NOVICE B
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RG202</td>
<td>CAMMCASTLE'S MERCIELAGO</td>
<td>WS496294/02</td>
<td>03/02/15. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Tubac's Cammcastle U R Spartacus — Ch Ostan's A New Moon Girl V Cammcastle, ROTTWEILERS. Bitch. Owner, Suzan Guynn.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RALLY ADVANCED A
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## RALLY ADVANCED B
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RI600</td>
<td>GCH. BIG BEACH'S ME TOO</td>
<td>CGCU, RN, THD</td>
<td>WS495763/02</td>
<td>02/01/15. Breeder, J. Payne &amp; H. Russell. By Gch. Gamegards Braeside v Maverick — Gch. Big Beach's Summer Loven, RN, RN, CD, CGCA, THD, ROTTWEILERS. Bitch. Owner, Hollee Russell.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RALLY EXCELLENT B
Judge: Mrs. Elizabeth Chase
WEDNESDAY RALLY CLASSES

RALLY NOVICE A
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess

RF5 CHESTNUT HILL MISS MATILDA, WS498635/01. 03/05/15. Breeder, S. Harvey. By Gch. Robbons Invincible, CD — Chestnut Hill Good As It Gets RN. ROTTEWEIS. Bitch. Owner, Rebecca Nicoletti.

First 75
Score

RALLY NOVICE B
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess


First 203 Second 200
Score 92 Score 88

RALLY ADVANCED A
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess


First 80 Second 60
Score 40 Score 40

RALLY ADVANCED B
Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess


First 605  Second 964  Third 961  Fourth 90

Score 965  Score 964  Score 961  Score 90

RALLY EXCELLENT B

Judge: Mrs. Patricia Hess


-- RK904 TYLAIR’S PEQUOTS PEACE PIPE,RA,NA,NAJ,HT, WS261239/01. 03/05/08. Breeder, Owner. By Ch. Galory’s Beyond Dragonz Dreams,RA — Tylair’s Fangorn Forest,NA,NAJ,OA,OAJ,AXJ,CD,RE. ROTTWEILERS. Bitch. Owner, Laura Johnson.


First 601  Second 903  Third 903  Fourth 90

Score 601  Score 903  Score 903  Score 90